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MELBOURNE NOTES.

The following letter fiom air. F.
W. Scaifc, formeily connected with

the Daily Uator.iian, will un-

doubtedly bo read with interest by
many. It is dated .January 20111,

and was written at Melbourne, Aus-

tralia:

It is now nearly six months since
arrived in Melbourne from China, I

and I am still of the satin1 favorable
opinion regarding it. During UiN

time the greater part of the Austia-lia- n 1

summer has passed, and J have
been informed by colonists who have
been born and raised here it has
been an exceptionally hot one. My
private opinion has been on some
opeoially hot days that the differ-

ence between Melbourne and Hades
consists of a very few degrees. The
gretlt disadvantage of Melbourne in

this hot weather is the wide streets,
for directly a breeze springs up,

of being a luxury, it becomes
a nuisance, because of the clouds of

dust it cariies with it, quickly coat-

ing your clothes and making you
feel disagreeable. They do a little

to keep this deplorable state of

things down by watering the sticcts,
but that is of little avail. One of

the eyesores to Europeans visiting
Melbourne was the open drains or

streams of water running down both

hides of the principal streets. This

has been recently done away with,

and the sewcis coveicd over by Hag

stones, thus adding severnl feet
to the sidewalks and making them

more comfortable for pedestrians.
Work is being rapidly advanced

on the new Cathedral and Parliament
buildings. The former is building

on a site in Swanston street near the

river, and the latter at the top of
Burke street. Both will be exceed-

ingly large and handsome buildings
when finished, and ornaments to the

city. The Bishop of Melbourne,

Dr. Mooihousc, leaves here shortly

for Manchester, England, to which

Sec lie has been appointed Bishop.

He is very popular heie, and his

departure is much icgicttcd.
One of the branches of a city

bank was "stuck up" a few morn-

ings ago by three lairikins; but the
manager, a young fellow named
Hill, made a plucky light and pre-

vented their getting any booty.
During the scullle the malinger lired
several shots from his revolver, one
of which unfortunately killed the
landlady of the house, who was
just coming in to see what the
scullle was about. All the men aic
in niiuindv and will be tiied in the
course of a few days.

A teller in the City of Melbourne
bank has made away with about
1:10,000 during the past two years,
and of course, being a large amount,
will be leniently dealt with. If the
Bank managers had not been so
nearly related to Balaam's com-

panion, he could not have carried it
on so long, for it is cnt'uely due to
their negligence that the discovery
was not made before.

During the Christinas holidays
vvc had splendid weather, although
a trifle too hot for some people's
tastes. The business houses closed
down from Thursday night to the
following Tuesday morning, and
three days at New Year's. So we

wcro pretty well off for holidays.
The people here seem to think more
of New Year's and Boxing Day than
Christmas. Exclusions down the
JJ.iy and picnic paitics were all the
rage. The picnics were more in the
line of my tastes. Christmas Day

I passed very quietly. The day
following was spent in an excursion
to Lillydale, a most charming place
about '25 miles from Melbourne, on

the Hawthorn extension line. It is

new countiy, chiefly devoted to
fruit-glowi- and wine - making.
Nearly every variety of fruit grows
here in limit iant profusion. It is a
delightful place for picnic, and
qcntcu on the mil witn tuc vaiieys
beneath and the Blue Mountains in
the distance, we could hardly find a
mote beautiful spot in all Victoria.
It is also noted for the great quantity
of maiden hair and other fci ns.

There were several picnics every
day down to Queenseliffe, Geclong,
Uallarat, Sorcnto, Fern Tree Gully,
Yan Yean and other places of inter-
est within easy distanco of Mel
bourne, and both the railway and
steamship companies gave every
facility as regards special trains and
boats and reduced fares.

To mo New Year's Day was the
most enjoyable of all. We had
arranged a picnic party to the Yan
Yean reservoir, which is about 21

miles from Melbourne, which city

it supplies with water. We were a
party of eighteen, nine of each sex.

It was my llr&t visit to Melbourne's
water supply, and I was quite
pleased with this fine sheet of water.
On our way back wo made a brief
call at Walkervillo, tho residence of

an English gentleman, and one of

the most beautiful places in all
creation.

Altogether Christmas in Austra-

lia is a Jolly time, and although I

must confess to a preference for our
English Christmas with its frost and
snow, yule logs, skating, and kiss-

ing under the mistletoo bow, still

the uwnnvUs of iy Ohri ,tmas In
AujUuIIr, tttttl alio my Itvit year's
CbriBtmns in Honolulu, will ahvny9

Very pleasant time's ami memo-
ries to look back upon and recall.

Val'ble Stock !

iron HAJOIC,
nv nn:

Woodlawn Dairy. & Stock Co.

Ttioi oilgli-bre- d Holslcln Bull.

Dutchman," .11 vcir old, will weigh
about 1,800 lb.
llolstcln Bull. 12 months old,

"llerciilc-- i Second," sired b Judge
McCully's Impound liulstoin "Her-cuius,- "

dam, 11 largo lino guided Hol-

slcin cow Unpolled fiom California.
Dam 1ms glcn lllbi. or mill, in inlay
in tills country.

1 llolstcln Bull, 9 months old,
"A I i.M This lltiu Ihoimtgh.brcd llnl-sie'l- n

whs nired by "Huculcs" diim
"Elmii."

We iNu hive sevci il graded IlnUteln
Hulls from L' to 3 mos old.

Tills is 11 line opportunity ollVied to
stock-iairi- toecuie iisupctior bruc.il
ol rattle. Stock nun in Aiuciirn diiini
Hint for beef, milk, mid liuttei they nie
uipciioi to liny other ekis of slnok.

Vo li'ie iceeiitly imported 2 llini.
ough-bii- llolstuln 'Hulls fiom Syracuse,
N. Y. T liusu iiiiiimil' nro minted to thu
finest dairy itoek in the woild, viz: the
Angglu family.

'Hie best cow in tils' family ut (! ,cars
of ago Hindi' the following milk leemd:
8ifll. in one dn, 2,a(UWllis. in one
moiiih. 18,101 lil-l- d lbs. In one year end.
ing Match 'X, 1883.

Application miide for bullcnhes from
thi'M' Mipcilor aniinnh will iccclvu our
attention. We are agents for Smiths,
Powell A, Liiuib, and ate piepared 10

take orders for stock to be impniiul
irnni them. We hae open catalogues
of their toek, which we "hall lie plea,
ed to furiiUh upon application.

We have also been appointed ngents
to take oidurs and sell cattle and horses
from the well known ranch of Gov.
Lclnntl Stanford, Vina, fj.il. Governor
Stnnfoid lias been inipoiting lrom
Smiths, 1 well ib Lamb thoiough-bic-

Holsteins by the car-loa- paying as
high as $1,500 each fur cow.
WOODLAWN DAIUY ib STOCK Co..

Addles A. L. S.mii 11, Sec'y.

IS

Apioof of the Mipeiiorlty of llol-stcli-

as hecf cattle, ie call atteiitlnu
to the following statement:

In the winter of KSSI mill ISM, we
c.iiiM'd to he hliuighti'ieil the recoided
llcd-tel- n hull Synieii-- e (S22), e.ihcil
Apill I'lth, IbSL'; the lecoideil cow
hlpiet (1S17). eahed Apiil (5th. 1HS(I,

and Little Wonder (17SS), cahed .May
llth, lt"0, with thololluwingicsiilt:
Sviacii-- e weighed, alive, on

day of killing i!,'J!)0 Ills.
Dio-ulb- cef 1, ISO lb".
Hide Ik! "
JJoilgh tallow 120 "

IVrcent. of dies-o- il l)ec,f..(!2.l I

Per cent, of offal 215

hlguet weiglied, nllw 1,170 lhs
Die ed beef UI.'i lb.
Hide 7i "
Rough tallow 1215 "

Per tent, of dressed beef. .(ii.Ul
IVrcent. of offal 21

Little Wonder weighed, nlivc.l, ItKI lbs.
I Messed beef 7!ll lbs.
Hide 7H "
Rouiib .tallow 121 "

Per cent, of dicsscd becf..C2.U.t
Per cent, of offal '.Ill

Swacuse and Little Woudor bad not
been fattened for beef, and Signet we
had fed for some time, but she was not
what beef men would lemuil fat.

Taking exerytlilng Into eoiisldeiatlon,
we think tills shows decidedly to the
ndantage of Holsteins as beef animals.

The bntchci.s that piiiehnseil and cut
up the caicasses of Signet and Little
Womlei send us the following strong
testimonial as to the quality of these
tWO COW Si

M uxci'hi:, X. Y., Feb. 11, lSS.'i.
Mr.ssiis. hMiuib it Powiu.i,:

Gcntlimen: We weie iiiueh pleased
with thu two llolstcln heifers purchased
of you last mouth. Wo have been in
tlio'me.it business for the I11M. twenty-ll- e

yeais, and lnie killed allgi.ulesof
cattle, tlic best we could Hint in tills
countiy, but nucr bae we bad any
that would equal In quality llio-- c pur-
chased of you. We have had u great
maiiv coui)llmeuts from thu leading
families In the city In icgnid to the
llolstuln beef.

Respectfully,
W. iW. PARE.

1'J Wat ron St.
The imported Holstein bullEbbo, live

yeai.s old, was killed on the Bcmlugiou
Faun In Ca.eiunia:
Weighed. alle, cm day of kill-

ing 2.2(10 lbs.
Dressed beef l,!)i:t lbs
Hide Hill
Rough tallow 75 "

Percent, of diesi-c- beef.CH)

Election of OiHcers.
AT tho Annual Sleeting of tho East

JI1111I Plantation Company, held
on tho 20th Jiuiuaiy, 1880, the following
olllceis wcio duly elected for tho cur.
rent year:
Coi,. Wm, F. Au.kn President
J. Ed. Hoffmann Vice.Piesident
P. O.Jonus Secrelmy & Trcnsuier
Coi,. Wm. F. Aij.f.n Auditor

Dlieetur: Col. Win. F. Allen, Hon. O.
R. Bishop and P. C. Jones.

.1.0. CARTKH,
Sec'y pro tern E. Maul Plantation Co.

ilQ liu

Notico of Letters Patent.
persons aio hereby notified that

Letter Patent weiu issued by thu
Hawaiian (loveinment to .lA'MES
KENNhY ot Honolulu on tho 10th day
of December, a.d. 1835, for nn impiovo.
nient In binke, gig and chnlso Bpriugs,
and that said Letters Patent W'io as.
signed by the said .lames Kennuy to thu
Hawaiian Can luge Manufacturing Com-pun- y

on tho 22nd day of December, a.d.
1880, lierefoio tho mid Hawaiian Car.
lingo Manufacturing Company hereby
warns nil persons against Infilnglng on
tho said Letters Putont.

II AWN CARRIAGE MANF'O Co.
Honolulu, Dec. 22, 1885. 208 tf
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Pacific Hardware Company
XjI9tlrJCJ31.

Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nott.
FORT STREET, :.::-.- : HONOLULU

I-III- GOODS,
Just rcctlved, ex S.S. Alnmcih1 and St. Pnul, Intost designs In

Silvor-Pl.ito- d Ware, Chandeliers & Lamps,
(202) "Water Filtcro & Coolers, Cutlery, etc., etc, etc.

innTlTGEL H A R D T ,
(Formerly with Samuel 2Jc"i

Iiniiortci' uiid Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CKOCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HAHDWAKE,
AGATE IHON AND TINWAllE,

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

3'" Stoic formerly occupied by H. NO'JT, opposite bprcckels & Co.'s ltntik. "a
1(0

P. O. Ilos 207.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALEHS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
r unci lO Hotel SLrcioC,

Just lccelved, e O S S Co.'s f learner St. Paul,

Apples, Pears, Dried Figs, Dried Dates, Dried Apples,

Dried Pe:iclie, Drinl Cherries, Dried Pitied Plums, Dried Prunes SuKsChceio
Oivgon Cream (Jlieese, Edam Chec-c-, Cain. Cheese, Smoked Sauiuc'i, Sninkei
Tongue1, Smoked Reef, Soused 1 ungues Kits Salmon Rellks, Kits Muckeirf,
Keas Bunkers. Ciln. SaltPoik, Kejrs dill. F.imilv Corned Beef, Kegs Sah
Water Cucuiiiliers, Kcus Saner Kiatu, Kolm Holland Hoi rings Sicily Lemons,
Eastern Codllbh, Bonelc-- s Codllsh, Stone Jnis Soused Plga Keel,

A Nice Assorliiiciii of Biscuits,
Grnhim Wafers, Oaten Plnkcs, Sea Foam Wafeis, Pi nek and Fie 111, Rapbun

Wafers, Bitton & Geistcrs Salad Oil, Diuet Snlail Oil, Cro-- ic UlnrkeH'
Salad Oil, Cain. Olive Oil, Russian Gardelles Ru-ia- n Caviar, French Eating
Cliocolate, Instantaneous Chocolate,

A Fine Lot of Cala. Potatoes and Onions,

All of winch arc offered at low price.2!)

To Let Furnished,
Kllaiica. Kauai, a comfoitablcA. Hoimcnuil Cottage cminentlymiitn- -

iii lor a family wishing to pend a
slmt lime in the country. Apply to

MAXARER,
4 'i Kllnuea Sugar Co., K'uiai.

Two Suburban Cottages tc
Let.

FIRST That elegant Cottage hi' I e
occupied by the ownoi, Jc.i

Robcllo. ith fine (lower and Inn
garden, stables, etc. Terms favorable

SECOND The two story Cottage two
doors makal of the above, latdy occu-
pied by the Into A. T. Baker, having
guden, "table, etc. Terms favorable.

Both pieinises arc connected with the
city water scivlce. Apply to

HYMAN BROS.
Queen Sttect. Hi I tf

NEW WRESS MAKING
KOOBL

MHS. .T.LYONS begs to in foi m the
of Honolulu that she lias

just opened the large and spacious
rooms over tho btoro occupied by C. J.
Fishel foi cuuylng ou tho business of

Dress JWCa-lciiig- ,

in all its branches Having made
to rtceivo from Euiopo and

Ainetiea all the latest Fashions, she
houos. bv doing work thoioughly and
at low pi ices, to lecoive n lair shaie of
patronage. Call and me.

U7 !Jm MRS..I. LYONS.

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory

and Bakery.

OEnI slliwlioai8G3.

F. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Niiuunu and Fort Sts.

Has always on hand the largest Slock
of Caudles, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
iinleed to bo STI1ICTLY PURE

W1o1ohu1 ami Ttotnil.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Yeais' Reputation, nil
Sizes always on hand, ornamented
in any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice,

l?uro nnd

Wholesome Bread,
Fiesh every Day.

Bell nnd Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
P. O .Box No. 75. 108

f r

ilAfl 0, rTBtnijh,
SBCromry and TrcilBUferi

1

Telephone 210.

mrannnwRi rrwwgTmiwu.m7.nwgwyj

I

&

St. laiil liuil-wny- .

Tlie Great ShortLine.
K. KrTIiKIE, Agent.

'15 :im

Crystal m Works
Maiiufactiireis of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida 1 cinonade, Aeinlid AVatcrs of
all kinds, rruliSruiMitiilEem,U'.

We Use Patent Stop
in all our Bottles.

We invite lmitieubii attention to cur
Patent iltei, iLiiully Intioduced, by
which all waters ii'uf in our nianufac
tuicN is freed from all im.
pnrilics.

Wo deliver our Goods free of charge
to all pails of theciiy. AVu guarantee
our Goods to be the best in tlie market.
Cartful attention paid to Island Orders.
Add ess

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O Bo. .!07, Honolulu.

Hell Tclrplinnc : : 208
3iitiml T!l!ilumu : ttSO

C2T Oidei left wlih liciion, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Foit Stieet, will receive
pioinpl attentiiiii.

Vu", also, aio Agents for tho
of J. W. Hiiigley'a

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of his nun manufacture. (!m

OOOL OXU--

!

ICE CREAI,
DID YOU SAYV

Make your wifo and children happy
by supplying them with

the Celebrated

Elite Ice Cream
iniulo from puro Woodlawn Dairy

Cream.
Go and surprise your folks, oidcra

bucket of our delicious Ice Gieain. Wo
pack oidnrs for lee Cream lrom 1 to 50
epinrts In Patent Rcfiigcrnlor Cans, war.
inntcd.lo keep its delightful llavor and
pei feet foim lor liiiiny hours.

Families, Parties, Sails and Weddings
Supplied.

Our Fancy Cnkes nie the Favorite
with all the Ladies of Honolulu.

CHOICE FRENCH CANDIES,
Imported fresh nnd In great variety by

every steamer.

Ring Up Bell Telephone) 182 or Mutual 338.

Tho Elite Ico Cream Parlors.
No. 8K Hotel Htrcot,

Aio open daily until 11 v.w.
214

fr.Y --. V

Noxt Vessel,
Chliii fivewer & Co.'s Lino of Ha 6)1

Packets.

Slilppcrs will plin-- take uuticc Hint
tho line Unrk

"EDWARD MAY,"
Will pail from Bcton for this port on
or about APHIL 1st next. For parti-
culars tpply to

C. BREWER & Co.,
Ojiecn Street

Or to CIIAS. 13REWER & Co.,
'il'J Urn a? Kilby Street, Hoston, Mass.

Vli.LlflKH s. S. CO.
MmltPil.

kSteamor Kinau
samSsSt King, Commniiiler,

Leaven Honolulu ench Tuesday nt
4 p.m., touching nt Ltilininn, Mnn-lnc- ii

Bay, atnkena, Maliukoim. Ka-wolh-

Laupahoehoo and Hllo.Returning, will touch at all the
alovc- - ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Batunliiv afternoon.

nut kabtsaimno
Schooner fiHUKAI

will run legularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY.

Returning 011 Thuisday, weather
permitting

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on bo'iid, or to

Pacikic Navigation Co.,
181 Ageiiti

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA

4M KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
Will 11111 regulnrly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE As WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freiglit 01 passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

'Pacimc Navioaiion Co.,
8!10 3m Cor. Nuu.inu it (Jucen sis

VOLCANO ROUTE.

MuT's StisiiD Co.

iiffiS
Commencing cm Jionday, October

12th, ami tlience 011 tlie 111 st Monday
lollowing the anival ol tho AlauiLda
nnd Mariposa on the 8ih and UL'nd of
each moiiih.

The steamer Minim will make the
Voliauo Tiip, reaching Keatihou 011

Weill morning, giving Tourists
two days .ind two nights at tlie Volcano
Home."

When tho Sth nnd 22nd of the month
fall 011 Monday, the JKiiiun will lcac
that clay.

t3?" Tickets lor tho Round Trip. 550, which
pays all Chargcs.a

The Iviiiau will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Tilps. On
Illlo Tiipsj will leave Honolulu on
Tnotdays, anil return Saturday morn,
ings WILDER'S STMSHIP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 1 , 185. 124 If

IELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND

Confectionery

Lincoln's Block, line si

A Fine ANWoi'tniciit of

Candies & Cakes

tV1vjv'k on XIiukI

Parties Supplied
iv

NEW BOOKS,
received, "Tho Dogs of Great

Hiitain, Amciiea nnd other Conn.
Hies: Their Hrccdlug, Training, and
Management in Health nnd Dbease," by
Sionoliengej "Iw idiots and Anecdotes
ol tho Civil War," by Admiral Porter.
44 .I.M. OAT,JH.,&CO.

Dwelling: House for Kent.
$15 per Blonlli and

Water Kates.
THE lingo dwelling liouso nnd lot
X occupied by D. D. Ibildwln front.

ine on Dole street, at Punahou. and run.
ning through to Ucckwith street. The
house contains 8 largo rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 largo closets, kitchen nil.
joining. There Is a largo barn with
servant's mom on tho grounds, also nn
olllco scparato from the main building.
Tho lot is nearly 2 acres in extent nnd
a fibrils considerable pasture and tire,
wood. Eveiythliig In good repair. Gov-emine-

water Intel on. Encpilro of
183 tf 8. 1). DOLE.

mUU.1i1! .W.&JJ1LWI!!!1!!

JtiGUvonco,
tmVMrfirf

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, FiroA Marino Insur'co Agents

AOPNTS KOn
Tho Xcw KiiRlnnil

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
of Boston.

Tho iEtna Firo Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

Tho Union Jb'lro nmt
Marine Insurance Co.,

of San Finnclsco, Cula.
11)1 ly

Prussian National
Insurance Gomp'y

KSTA1ILISIIK1) 1840, "
Capital, 9,000,000 Rclchsmarks.
HjIIK undersigned, having been np
Jl pointed agent of the above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
FuriiittiicMerchandlso, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable in
Honolulu.

II. RIEMENSCHNEIDElt,
00 1y ut AVilder & Co's.

The imputable Life AsHiunnci
Society of the United

States.
KNTAKIilHHi:i l.V 1..

ISbTJES Policies on the most approved

ed Payinenis, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Funii, Tontines, Semi.Toiitincs:
A. B. C. Tontines; Life and SmvHor.
ship Annuities; Cliihlicii'sEiielottim nts.Joint Life Risks, PamiciMilp Insuiauce,
etc., cic, etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Nou
forfeitable.

Coniested claims, none.
Betore instiling elsewhere, cnll and

gel an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the Insured Is embodied in one
01 more of tho plans.

For full particulars nnd pamphlets,
apply to

AI,i:X. J. CAllTWJtKHtT,
Qenciul Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CO ly

STATEMENT.

rpilE undon-lgnul- , a Committee of Di-- X

lectors ol the L'lpiltablc Life As-
surance Society of tho United Stales ,
appointed to foimulaie the views of t.'je
lJonrel on tho advantages ollcred by lie
Society to the public, report:

1st Tho Society Ksucs nil the approv.
ed foi ins ot includingtusuiante, Ord'.

. .. , ...tf.. 1, .1 v.miry uiic, j.i uun mum ami routine pt.
Holes. Il is iniiii itei ial to the Dlrectois
which loini ol policy is taken by in.tending assurcis.

ad Tlie Litoand Endowment forms
of policy provide lor annual cash divi.
dends and a suucndci value; mcltidis-nutabl- o

after three years and pnjable
iinmcdlntely alter proof of death.

Uil This premiums on a Tontine po-
licy are tho tamo as on tho Ordinary
Lite, but, while tl latter is only pay.
able in the event 01 i..-at- the bolder of
the Tontine policy has the light to draw
the whole of the reserve and the nccu.
niulntcd profits 111 cash at the end of a
stated petiod; thus, during bis own life-
time, attei his producing years nie past,
he can, without any larger premium
than on nu oidinnry policy, secure these
gi eater advantages.

4lh Experience shows that the return
paid in aibh on maturing Tontine

nppioximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holder-, Ki that the average cost of the
assurance will be only about tho interest
on tho premiums.

6lh Tontine policies, like others, nro
paid In full in tho event of death at nny
time dining tho term of the policy, and
are incontestable after three years, and.
payable Immediately after due proof of
death.

(Hli Experience shows that the mor-tullt- y

is lower among Tontino policy,
holders, as the better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is n consider,
able source of profit.

7th Tontine policies will bo made
under tho laws of the

State, if bo desired at the time tho as.
surancc is cH'cctcd.

titli Tho Tontine system is fair nnd
just; its account-- , are accurately kept,
separaio iroin 1111 oilier ousincss; tho
funds judiciously invested and improv-
ed, and the accumulated protlts faith,
fully guarded and properly nppoitioncd.

9th 'I he Society has since its organi-
zation tiansacted a larger amount of
new business than any other company,
while Its new buslnos for the first halt
of tho present year is $1,760,000 larger
than that of the Hi st half of 1884. It
has Assets of $GO,000,000; over $14,000,-00- 0

ot Suiplus, and its intio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of any
other company.

CiiAUNcr.v M. Dki'ew,
John A. Sikwaut,
Euoknk Kr.i.r.v,
William A. Wheeloc
ClIAULl-- S G. Immov,
John Sloani:,
Hkniiv H. Hydk,

Committee of the Roaid of Directors
the Equitable Lllo A'stuanco Society
of thu United States.

ALEX. .1. OARTW RIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Euuitable Life Assurance Society.
127 ly

HEAL ESTATE FOB SALE
for securing a deslr-ahl- u

liomesttnd. Thico Lots only,
on ilin easterly side of Makiki Street,
adjoining 1I10 muuka side of Mr. Waller
Seal's place. A ciy pleasant neigh,
horhood; a nover falling supply of pure
water in tho street fiom tho Makiki
Reservoir. Terms, oho third rash, tho
remainder In 1 nnd 2 years with interest
at 8 per cent. net. Maps and plans can
be seen at thu olllco of

170 tf W. R. CASTLE.

TO LET.
THE largo and commodious Hulldlnj:

on Niiiuinu Street, a fow
doors abovo Hole! Street, and recently
occupied as a Drug Store by Messrs.
Holllster&Co. From its location In a
central position on one of our most busy
thoroughfares, It is admirably adapted
to business purposes. For full parti,
culars, npplvto

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGIIT,
3:1 lm No. 3 Eauhumanu Str

i"5j)iUU ftJ.-l-.

I

X.J. i. NtaM & ..? I Iflfrif . . aStlL. ilfu 0 Jh , kXfrlir-4M--
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